Teamwork Qredter Asset to Mount Vernon Than Weight Advantage
Townsend High Scorer at
Cross River Trap Shoot

New Golf Links for Northern Westchester County

White Plains Lacks Perfect Co-ordination to
Carry Them Through; New Rochelle Ha* h.

Opening of New McClures Traps Attended By
Large Crowd of Game Association Members
LAWRENCE FARMS
GOLF COURSE

fl»HE Southern New York Fish and Game Association trap
A shooters held their first shoot of the seasofi yesterday
at McClure’s new traps at Cross !River. , E. T. Townsfcnd
of White Plains won the contest for the men with a high
score of 94 out of 100. McClure's new layout is situated
on the concrete road between Pounridge and the Ridge
field road and is one of the finest set of traps in this sec
tion. It is located on one of the highest hills in the county
so that the skyline is perfect for the sport, with no inter
vening landscape to disconcert the gunners.
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CCURATE statistics show that the reported tremend

ous weight advantage held by the Mount Vernon team
Aover
the White Plains team is far from correct The state
ment that Mount Vernon outweighed the Tigers twenty
pounds per man dwindles down to an actual ftw-poimd
per man advantage in the light of cold figures. The White
Plains team averaged slightly over 160 pounds while ths
Mount Vernon team averaged exactly 165. In the line,
however. Mount Vernon did hold a greater weight ad
vantage, but thia, too, ia exactly half of what the report
said. White Plains line averaged 169 pounda and Mount
Vernon’a 169.

First Match of Series in the |
County League Ii Won byj
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-I.oral
Team;
While Dl.L.
Plain* .
Wins 4 Ont of 5 Games.

lo Whits Plains T, 15—13. after a
hard tussle.
|
There are four teams—Tn the1
league: Yonkers. White Plains.'

Local BackfieUf. Heavier
But Line Lighter In Game

Pointing for Saturday's invasion
try T\An mss ot
York. Georgia's Bulldogs
through a three-hour drill
III Hljljl tl|\ I IJ I Tuesday—the final Intensive praolice before departure for the game
--------—
with 1T.VT. U. Coach Harry Mehre
Chester Team Win* concentrated on a forward passIdo
i •
i
fenae and Impressed hie team with
ier Local* in Interstate the Importance of a victory ovar
■ague; Elk* Drop Two ',he vioicte 10 *d<1 ln
early «•
r
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i rdn conquest Of AJbie Booth and
lines Out of three.
, Yale.
i White Plains Kike bowline I Still feeling the effects of It* hard
lost again In Uw Interstate name at Cornell. Columbia's squad
ng League last night on their held a light drill Tuesday In prepalleys when the Port Chester r ration for Saturday's contest with
arte team played them In s j Colgate. John Mosser. a sophooned match and won two more, appears to have permanently
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Th* Elks won the first gam* with, Footb?1* Celebrates
Ing. BIB* but^after that, three of tSr I
If* 60th Anniversary
i*"*,*!*^ ’nr,s ^h1 IhlTr < DPI—America lntereoll«rtale foot-
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^?9Jl£J £5 Princeton met on what 1. now CMI lege Field. New Brunswick. In (he
Herbst and g£h had th, hlglmrt1'""
SfflfSLETSi Of the -mrtelng.
at a£l U
Herbst clipped 318 In one game and
{T "
Elch 208. The only other players ! h*d bMn
f*"
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The problem of deciding on * •» •»
,
n<-n n
starting line-up for. Saturdays Bridgeport Armory Will He
same-with Georgia at Yankee SteScene of Dog Contest Thi*
dium todey occupied Coech M»ec.i
wri • j. w;:ii li
ken of New York University. Shifts
Saturday Willi II W III t)C
were made necessary by the barring
Largest in N. Y. District.
of Dave Myers, colored quarter--------back, and an Injury which will 'The final analysis of the entries
prevent Charlie Marshall. *Ur end. for |he N.UK.t*k Valley Kenntll
from getting Into the gam\
club .how which. 1. to bs h.ld at
Coach BUI Roper sent Prince- the Stele Armory, Bridgeport. Conton's reserves through a brief drill j necUcut on Saturday. November B.
yesterday as th* varsity continued . for the
of ,he Animal R«
tbslr vacation. The rgulars wllWe.
turn to practice today with all h>e
Teegu
rp
men excmit Bennett In shape to «ntrt“ of 500 dogs. It Is not only
take part against Lehigh Saturday, the number of dogs, but It Is also
---- —
the quality of them. The bench
AIMe Booth played with the Yale show committee deserve great
second* today as Coaeh Mai BteVsna credit for the number of entries
sent hi* squsd through t long drill (hey have corralled. This Is Ihe
preparatory to Saturday's Intersec- largest show that has been held In
Uoflal clash with Maryland. Bob the vicinity of New York In iU
Hall played quarter on the varsity months. The reason for this are
and Hoot E3lls. teamed with Both that there la a good judging list.
In ths scrub Uno-up.
god prtxe money, and a hustUng lot
----- —
of officials. The show will be open
Secret practice was held at Har- from 0 a. m. unUI 10 p. m. The
vard Tuesday In preparation for best dog In the show will be judged
Saturday's game with Michigan at probably at about 8:30 Saturday
Ann Arbor. Coach Horwecn U an- evening.
deevoring to speed up the rushing
There are iS collies, from many
play and Improve the forward
of
beat^representative, oflthis
tag which has producsd prevldU* Intelligent breed entered
There
Victories
were 81 last year and-this Is tbs,j
■ only breed but what has shown si

"is

In (he badffleld White Plain* *
held an advantage, which may surprtee many. Keegan. Hayde, Glee*
and MsdevelUe averaged 163 while
Carldeo. Hagan. Wllkanaon and Cadlggn averaged U7.
\
The rraeon that Mount Vernon
wee able to make capital of it*
weight was that they had a more
consistently heavy taam. each man
being more near the average weight
than those or. the White Plain*
team In the Une Meant Vernon
presented a solid front with no
weak spot* due la light men.
White Plain* had a spotty line com
posed of a ISO pound tackle n*xt to
a 1S6 pound guard, and a 110 pound
(ackle neat lo a 138 pound end.
This, discrepancy In weight make*
for a far weaker team, even though
there are. heavier men In it than
In the opposition.
Light Men Good
But In spite of that. *11 football
hlstonr shows that weight count*
for liWe In a truly great player, rare ability, together.
even In the line. Some of the great
backs are small. Ught men and sev
eral of the linesmen whose name*
have gone down In history srValso
comparative midget*.
Little Johnny Poe. of Princeton,
was an example. And now the
name of Booth Is on <very tongue.
He Is lighter than any of Ihe
White Plain* High School backfield yet h* goes whirling through'
Ihe heaviest lines *ny eolleg* has
put up against him. And there are
many case* of hard charging end*
pushing back opposing tackle* who
weighed well over 200 pounds.
What count* in football I* not
weight so much as fight and foot
ball sense. Some player* are born
with a natural ability, while others
acquire it through good hard work.
But In the end they are the ones
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players who saw most oi tn* so- ,he Boston Terrier show on Sun- White Plains lacks. *
Haggerty's
SenThe Mount Vernon back field has
diUena) da£ rest. ItU »robaWe <Uy U*1' Ch*n,Plon
to among
the numIhst muv of Ihe reserves will start .
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